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The Anderson Scandal.
in a very low words Tub adver¬

tise", said in lasl IsSUO tbut JudgOlienot'H harangue lo tllO Anderson
grand jury w.i^ a mistake We also
suggested thai the stockade incident in
And' son count \ was an exception and
not the rule in South Carolina. It turns
out now thai the great 'yellow" jour¬
nals of the North IUI their bhoe'.S with
stories f untold horrors of a new slav¬
ery in South i arolina. Not columns,
whole p gos of sensational £tuff Is writ¬
ten up ol supposed horrible conditions
with pictures of s'uvos in stripes, over¬
seers with blood hounds, snot guns,rilles and other instruments of torture
and punishment for tho new system of
sluv-ry. 'ihe North American, a
Philadelphia paper, leads ail tho rest
in this hori Ihlo picturing of stockade
conditions In South Carolina. The mat-
tor has found its way into Congress andSenator Tlilman and CongressmanLutlmor and otlu i sa re h iving t ho hard
task of disub sli the public mind of
thovill inous mh opresontatlonsof the
Statu. Tue Advbktisbk will gladlyw'tness a committee Of senators and re¬
presentatives visiting the farms in
South Carolina with the view to in¬
vestigate and report the labor condi¬
tions prevai lug on the plantations. We
are satisfied as a rub; that the negroeswould be found In much more com¬
fortable condition and much happierthan the white serfs and laborers of
Northern cities like Philadelphiaand New York, whence come howling!*at purely imajina y conditions in plan¬tation life. We feel assured that in
the end this gnat sentimental sensa¬
tion will eventuate in a fair report and
honorable to the employers of labor on
the plantations In South Carolina. It
is inconceivable that In the South the
negro could bo permitted by his old
masters and tin lr eons to share th>)
misery which is the fateof the povertyStricken laborer of the cities of the in¬
hospitable North.

N
* ¦*

furiosities of the Comptroller (ion
oral's Report.

The Comptroller (ienernl's report o(
South Carolina for the fiscal year 11)00
IS a curious study if one had time t<
note its Idiosyncrasies. Railroad mile¬
age hl I,aureus county is so, jn Suni-
ter [fill, Orangeburg WO, Lexington[85, Richlnnd 112, Spai'tanhurg 101,York 00 1.aureus standing seventh in
the catalogue. Taxes paid fii Laurens on
this mi longo $ 11,145,nearly half of which
goes to the Mate. The share id* I.au¬
reus county in this tax is not equal to
the interest she pays on her railroad
bonds. Railroad property in the S ate
is valued lor taxation at 25 millions.
I be number of acres of real estate not
in cities and towns in I.aureus arc
442,805; number of lots in cities, 701,number of buildings in towns, re¬
turned for taxation 821. Value **2,!»17-77-Y One of i he most striking discrepan¬cies appears In l he number of buildings
not in cities and towns; for instancelo Cherokee county the buildings are
set down as 2.252, in Chester 701, and
Chesterfield, a.-mall county, 4,282, in
Clarendon, nnol her small county, U li 15:in Greenwood 720, in Piokens sr>o, inWiilinmsburg 8,227. These ligures are
inexplicable except upon the theorythat t be printer or proof reader is atfault. Number of horses 111 I.aureus
county .-'..Jl'l mules I 800, sheep 87»>,hogs, 4 521, ffold and silver watches
400 pianofortes and organs. 408, dogs2,;il!» There i- great disparity in the
returns of this highly appreciated do¬
mestic animal. I exington, one of therichest eountieo in the state, is set
down for 124, Marlboro, the great, cot¬
ton county, keeps her company with
ITU. Union is also short on dogs with
7117. Orangobur# keeps up her record
and pays her - core on 8,281. Charleston
antes up in ill,, nine ol 504 of thesefailhfti companions.These few ligures.
presenting palpable idiosyncrasies as
they do. are a striking illustration ofthe uniformity in taxation as requiredby our con-til ill ion.

***
"Oh, that mino enemy would write a

book " s > v.i »te lob. Admiral Samp¬son add rossid a letter to Secretary ofthe Navy Long, in which he advised
against tho appointment tootlleo of sea¬
faring men who woe not graduates ol
Annapolis. 1 he Admiral assigns as a
reason that young men without liberal
advantage-, are unfitted for the social
duties which as officers, they would becalled upon to discharge and particu¬larly otlieers of the navy ought to be of
high cult s they are called upon to ro-
pre-ent the country abroad and in the
most cultivated circles. The letter was
road in congress and Senator Allen, of
Nebraska, very properly denounced tho
letter and instanced that the young
man who is seeking promotion is better
bred than tho Admiral himself who
had had the advantage of an education
at the great, naval academy, Annapolis,at the expense of tho government.There is no qtiosllon that the Admiraldeserved the awful rebuke adminis¬tered by tho Senator whether the Ad¬
miral had come from the humblest
walks of life or the primrose path ofdalliance and leisure. In tho debate it
transpired that Sampson himself wastho son of a poor Irishman and was bred
to menial Services in Irs youth. Such
men as Son itor Allen will see to it, we
trust, not wit hstands g trusts and pluto¬
cracy in this country that the poorboy shall have an equal chance withthe wealthiest stripling. "Honor andshame from no condition rise, Act. well
your part, there all the honor lies."
Anyone well acquainted with historywill readdy recall that some of tho
most accomplished men and Women,themost elegant in their manners and most
winning in address have come from theBlum3 and whose origin and birth could
not bO traced. There are as manyclowns and awkward rustics in man¬
ners born among the aristocracy asreared among the p'alnest people.Sampson will have tod stroya hundred
navies of the enemy before ho can be
excused for his absurd and foolishlettor.

* *
M

The Cubans have made a Constitu¬
tion and forwarded it to .McKinley.Tho United Stales Republican Senate
put some conditions upon the new re¬
public taking a place among the "na¬
tions of the earth" insisting upon a
moderate say so over Inn Foreign rela¬tions, lint the Dons and Hidalgos are
indignant, and forget to "'remember
tin' Maine." Weyler, Ihe reeoneent<a-
dos and Blior rations. As a rule wohave little sympathy with Yankee
greed and impudence, but here wehave them over-matched and in this
case we think the wolf Is justified in
eating the lamb. Cuba is the key to the
continent South of iis and Uncle Sam
should keep it in his striped breeches
pockets. Hints of gaudy plumage need
nave their wings cropped until things
spurs grow.

» *

Senat >r Tlilman made a skillful ami
noble battle for tho Charleston Appro-
Iiriation acd deserved to win* He lost
>y the shabbloess Of a shabby House,but ho made friends in Ills* own Stato,who will not forgot his light for the
old city

(«reut Times In Augusta.

Tim Merry-Mukers at Augusta, Ga.,April 22nd to 27th, Ib growing to im¬mensity. Von will Bee tho largestcrowds, the best Shows you have, ever
soon in the city of Augusta TheMonMakers is managed by some ofthe best cit sseos in Augusta and thevisitors to our street shows have aguarantee that they will be entertainedin a manner that will satisfy them thatthe people of Augusta appreciate thevisit of their friends to their city. A
guarantee is also given that DO showwill be allowed on the streets that willshook the modesty of the most fastidious
person, The merchants of Augustaknow that their friends wish to make ansnnual vUit to their city, and adapt thefree street shows as a means to secure
a low rail road rate tosavo them money,at tho same time to entertain themwith popular and Instructive shows..When you see tho 'Moon face man" in
your home paper, you uro remindedthat the Merry-Makers are telling yousomething ot their great a'tractionswhich will bo held at Augusta Oa ,April 22nd, to 27th, 1901.
HONOR ROLL
Of Laurens Graded School for monthending, Feh lö, luoi:
Firt-t Grade: Annie Campbell, Al¬berta Riddle, Esther Fowler, HelenTaylor, William B. Copeland, MooroDla , Charles Fleming, Walter O'Dell,Kobert Roper, Henry Silvcrman, Er¬ektile Todd, .lames C. Todd.Second Grade: Jonnle Fleming,Kathleen Sullivan, Russell M inter,Clark Minter.
Third Grade: Pearle Clardy, Barlot»wings, Hart Riohey.Fourth tirade: Sarah Habb, ToccoaCalne, Helen Crisp, Hattle Kato East-erby, Luoy Goggans, Tom Holt, Rich¬ard Simpson, Ren Sullivan, Wo druffTucker, Marion Wilkos.Fifth Grado: F.ioiso Boyd, Wessiel.ee Dial, Daisy Eichelberger, LillianPeterson, Ethel Simmons, Fannie MayWright, Samuel Fleming:sixth Crado: Lilllo Armstrong,!!aryHello Crawford, l.illio Miller, DaisySullivan, Mary Todd, Donio Counts,Gary Eichelberger, Robort Eichel¬berger, John Webs Todd.
Seventh Crado. Hbmcho Elitott-,Josle Sullivan, Annie Riohey, I.oreeBoyd, (Irover Peterson, Pierce Irby,Frank Crisp.
Eighth Grade: Eva Fike, Ina Little,Loulee Martin, Annie Sitgreuves,Charles Kern, Helton Thomason.Ninth Crnde: Agnes Adams, MaryBelle Rabb, Emma Ferguson, JuliaFerguson, May Little, Mac Irby, WillieHicln y.
Tenth Grade: Wash Jonos.

J. H. Watkins, Suut.
The Commoner.

Drop in on Tmo Al>VERTISEH and
see a copy of Bryan's paper. It isunique and as full of meat as an eggsixty seconds aged. You can have itwith The ADVERTISER for a mere
song, considering the matter.

.Merry Makers Week at Augusta, Ha.
On account of Merry Makers Week atAugusta, Ga., April 2'2nd to 27tb,1001, Tho Charleston and WesternOarobna Hallway beg to anuounco rateof one furo for the round trip from alls-tations.
Tickets will bo on s*lo April 2()th to26th inolusive and for trains scheduledto arr ve. Augusta, forenoon of tho27th, with final return limit April20tb, IDOL
For military in uniform twenty (20)or more on one ticket rate of ono centpe' mile plus abitrarys is announced.The carnival this year will far sur¬

pass anything yet attempted in tho
way of amusements for tho visitors.Fire works, military, tloral paradesI and acrobatic performances all duringthe week. See flyers which will be dis-tt'ibutcd la'er giving full information.

W. j. Guar:,General Passenger Agent.

We are after you. Haby Carriage No.no, upholstered in finest velour, withsatin parasol, ruffled odge, rubbertires, foot brake, O. Springs. Worthanywhere $if>.7ö, our price fi-biio.
S. M. & E II. Wilkes.

Moontville News.
Capt. C- K. Hale, of Clinton, was on

our streets yesterday.
Mr. M. G. Heliums is at homo on aidiort visit. Mack has a position in aleather factory at Huford, Ga.
Mr. M. E. Lindsay and wife came

up from T/iurencevlllo, Ga. yesterday.They will make Mountvllle their fu¬
ture home.
Miss Nellie Grillin, of Oklahoma, isvisi'ing In this vicinity.Messrs. L. M. Moore and J. H. Whar¬ten, prominent business mon of Green¬wood, were In this section bird hunt¬ing last week.
Mr. Walter I). Pyles loft Mondayfor Floreneo to attend the U. S. Cir¬cuit Court which convenes thoro thisweek. Mr Pyles is on the Jury .

You arc asking nothing when you sayI want the best Stovo on tho market.Buck's Stoves will (ill your bill or
in inoy refunded.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Our Citri etiug Department is themeeting placeOf quality and low prices.S. M. Ac E. H. Wilkes.

/ Wanted a Cow. X
Anyone having a cow and calf forfaale will plcaso send description of

snme, naming price, to this ollico.

8tato of South Carolina,
County of laurens,

in the Court of Common Pleas.
Piedmont. Savings and Investment
Company Plaintiff, against J. M.
Owens and A. D.Owens, Defendants.
Pursuant to tho deereo of tho CourtIn the abovo stated action, I will soil

at public outcry at Laurens Court
House, on Suloßdny in April next, atthe. usual hour of sab», , lie followingdescribed premises, to wit: That lot ofland In tho town of Cross Hill, con¬
taining ono (1) acre nioro or less, bo-
ginning at corner of Mason Hill's lot
on Main Street: then up Main Street
'thirty-five (,'lft) yards: then East tooak t'roo at cornor of plnos; then in a
straight lino to Mason Hill's line;bounded by Maua Street and lots of Ma-
son Hill aid Susan Y. Slmpmo, beinglot conveyed by Susan Y. SimptOD S ep¬tember 21, 1897.
Terms.One-half tho purchaso moneycash, balance on a credit of ono yearfrom date of sale- crjdit portion to bear

interost at seven per cont. and to bo
secured by mortgage of tho premises,buildings to be insured in sum equal to
mortgage debt and policy assigned to
Sheriff, if tho terms are not compllodwith tho property will bo resold on
sumo or some subsequent Salesday onthe samo terms as above, at the risk ofthe formor purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

T. J. Duckett,Sheriff of Laurens County.March 6, 1001.

«RAY COURT NEWS.
It hau boon suc-h a long tlmo since- I I

havo fent in any dots that I hardlyknow where to commence.
Our community is moving along at

its usual gait. We lone lost one goodoiti/.en. Dr. .1 K. Culbertson Ims
moved to Washington, Gu., and Womiss him and his sister, Miss Pranklo,Mr. J. Robt. Willis has bought and
lives in the Gray house next to tho de¬
pot and if you do not want to swaphorses you bad belter not stop at GrayCourt.
Mr. C, W. Walker, who thoroughlyunderstands bis business, that of black¬

smith and horse-shoer has moved here
with his family and is working in the
shop^ with Mr. J. I). Stone.

Mr. J, P. Summerei bus moved into
the Toliver Robertson house in our
suburbs.

Dr. R, Ü. Christopher with his inter¬
esting little family occupies Or. .1
11 Gull» rtSOtl's house and has formed
a partnership with bis in-other, Dr. A.
.1. Christopher for thcprsctico of medi¬
cine. This makes a good stroug linn,
ar.d the sick of the community will bewoll cared for.
There has been a great deal of sick¬

ness horoabout lately. Nearly everyfamily has had more or less of LaGrippe, but there have been no eases of
a serious nature all are convalescent
The farmers are woll up with theirwork. They have done more plough¬ing and better ploughing than I have

ever known at this time of the year.Almost all our gardeners havo been at
work in their gardens for the last
weok.
Thore were 10,000 cabbage plantsshipped from Young's Island and sold

here last weok.
Mr. .lames V. OwlngS who lives at

A. G. Owings' old place on Kuhun lost
his house and almost all its couloirs bytiro on last Tncsdav afternoon. Theyhave the sympathy of tho entire com¬
munity.

Mrs. Eliza Ilellatu*, widow of tho
late Wm. Heliums, died at the resi¬
dence of her SOn-tn-law, Mr. II. Y.
Simmons, on lust Wednesday and her
remains were laid to reft in the cenie-
t* ry at Dial's church on Thursday af¬
ternoon in the midst, of a large crowd
< f relatives and friends. She was a
very estiable lady.
Our school with soventy-live pupilsis progressing splendidly. Prof. M. A.

Cox is ably assisted by his better half.
Miss Carrie Poden, who is attendingChicora College in Greenville, came

down on a visit to her parents on Sat¬
urday ami returned on Monday,Miss Carpenter, of Greenville, is get¬ting a music class here.
Mr. I'. M. He lams has received his

COmm-SSion as Trial Justice for this
township, and with Wright Martin, as
constable, the offenders of the law will
be dulv punished

D.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mr-, lun.

Long, of New Straltsvllle, Ohio, pre¬vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives A frightful cough bad longkept her awake every night. She bad
tried many remedies and doctors, but
steadily grew worse until urged to tryDr. King's Now Discovery. One bot¬
tle wholly cured her, and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a sovero attack of Pneu¬
monia. Such cures are positive proofof the matchless merit of this grandremedy for curing a 1 thro it, chest and
lung trouble. On y 50 cents and 0.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Laurens Drug I o.

State of Soutli Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS,

fn the Court of Common 1'leus.
Piedmont Savings and Investment
Company, Plaintiff, against .1. M.
Owens, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree ol tho Courtin the above stated action, I will sell at

public outcry, at Laurens Court House,
on Sfilesduy in April next, at the u mil
hour of sale, the fo low ng described
premises, to wit: That lot of laud in
the town- of Cross Hill, fronting on
Main Street, twenty-two [22) feet, ami
running back therefrom sixty t<>0)feet, bounded by lots of .1. C. Hutohin
son, estate of J. C. McGowan, Mrs E.R. Grant and Main Street, being lot
conveyed ti J. M. Owens by J. G.
Hutchinson, March 1, lS'.is.
Terms -One half cash and balance

on a credit of one year from date of
sale, with interest on credit portion at
seven per cent and a mortgage of the
premi ics sold; the buildings to bo in¬
sured In a sum equal to the mortgagedebt and policy assigned to the ShorilT.If tho terms are not complied withthe promises will be ro'Old on the same
or Rome subsequent Salesday at risk offormer purchaser, on the sumo terms
as above. Purchaser to pay for stampsaud papers.

T. J. DUOKKTT,ShoritT for I.aureus County.March ti, 1901.It.

House and Lot fop Sale,
A four room cottage, well finished,with barn, stablos, outhouses, gardenand well of good water, lot one and t

acres, on Con way Avenue. Terms tosuit purchaser. Apply to 15*11 & >im^kins. j. S. AuajCIs.

LANFORD'S LOCALS.
The «now bus corno and gone,leaving our Ileitis in Hue conilltion

Hid Hie cheerful song of (III! plow-hoy can again hoard from earlytnoi n until dark drives him lo the
farm house. Our f ti mers have
tuoro work done up to this timethan in several yearn.

Mrs. Ii. M. Johnson, of Union,is visiting her daughter, Mrs. c. L.
Waldrep.

Mr, Ii. M. Johnson, who baa been
ainmig us fur a couple of week",hn returned to his homo al Union.
Mis* Nora Cannon had a severe

ease o| urippe taut week , hut is now
eon Vale-cent.

Rev. W. If. Miller, pastor of IhoM. E.church here, preached a veryOno sermon last third Sunday,Mr-. So- in dray had the mis
fortune lo get i Revere f.ill la-1
week. Khn is still tiniihie lo walk.

Mrs. J. VV. Lanrord I« ft lusl « eck
ft>r Parksville, H, (\, to puy mi ex¬
tended visit lo her daughter, Mrs.
J. T. Llttlejoho.

Miss Nannie Franks, of this
place, died on tho 25th ulL, at theiinme of hor sister, Mrs. S. 1). Hel¬
ton, at Blackburn, N. ('., where sin
hud boon visiting for stwral
months.

Mrs. Lena Moore was called lo
Union laat Sunday on account ol
the illness of hor daughter-in-law,Mr-. S. R. Mooro.
Mr. W. Q. Parson visited Union

Ins« week,
Mr. J. R. Johnston went lo Foun¬

tain Inn and Rimpsonvilte on bu*i-
ni ss last Sunday.Mr. ('has. VV. McCravy, who lots
been paralyzed overtdneo last Aug-
ust is improving snmoat pres< nt.
The small-pox scare is uboul

over. There have been quite H num¬
ber of cases near hero, chiefly
among the negroop, All are uhoul
well now, and no new cason. There
has been but one death BO far.

A gricola.
Stenography.

Mips Sara Hall is teaching a class in
stenography and will be glad to have
other pupils. Terms $3.00 per month.

*100 Howard $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is tit least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cur»1 in all Its stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
trrh Cure is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying tho foundation of the dls< use,aid giving the patient strength bybuilding up the constitution and as¬
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Us
curative powers that they offer OnoHundred Dollars for any case that it
f ills to euro Send for list of testi¬
monials. Address.

F. d. CHENEY it CO.,
Toledo O.

Sohl by druggists, 7.V.
Hall's Family ''ills are the best.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you. if youused Dr. King's New Life Hills. Thou¬

sand* of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sud' and Nervous
Headaches. Th«>y make pure blood
and strong nerves and builds up yourhealth. Try them. Onlv 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by Lau
rons Drug Co.

Wanted.You to order your whis¬
key for ''personal use" from PooperFarming- Distillery Co., Hrovard. N
C. Corn whiskey 'from *1 fi.ri to $2 00
per gallon; vessel included Hve from
$2 10 to $3 15. Peach brandy $2.65. Ap¬ple $2.15 per gallon.

a. F. Cooper,
President

OASTOniA.
Bean th« j9 Kind You Have Always Bought

MONEY!
TO BE HAD ON LONU TIME and

easy torins. Secured by Mortgage on
Improved Farms. Apply to

C. I). BARKSDALF.,
Laurons, S. C

Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,
CF Office in Dial Block- over Pal¬

metto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing and Treating diseases of Eye,Kar, Thront, and Noso.

NORTH CAROLINA

WHISKEYMd BRANDY
^ Direct from Distiller to Consumer ^

Saving Middlemen's Prolits. Write for Prices.
?I. II. WOOLLEY,

C1IEHRYVILLE, N. C

Everything in Winter Underwear must go. In order tomove it quick we offer

Some trade Temptations:
Ladies' heavy fleeced Union Suits at 48 cts., worth 65 cents.** lighter weights " " at 25 cts., worth 40 cents." heavy lleeced Vests '« at 43 cts., worth 60 cents.Misses Union Suits .at 20 cts., worth 30 cents.Children's Vests at pets and 13 cts., worth 15c and 20 cents.Men's Undershirts at 39c and 48 cts., worth 51c and 60 cents.Hoys' Undershirts.at 19 cts., worth 25 cents.

Call atid sec us, will be pleased to show you these goodswhether you buy or not.

Rospeotfully,

-* THE HUB
Under Ben-Delia Hotel

¦OMNNMiBMHanaBHUjyca'juaHaa

The Most
Popular Girl
In Hi;- Count % .

3 Vote for the girl you like best
O in the comity to roceivo tho giRockiiiir-chair'j in
.j now on exhibition (It S.M. »IV. K. rjII. Will;.'-,. BJ D¦j rau n'j Miss .nu na nr. r, c r. r r r. r n r r, r.rnnnnnn nnn cina

TllK VoVERTlSKIi w'll glvo to the
young la iy In I aureus 0 unity gettingthe greatest number of votes the rock¬ing-chair now on exhibition at Wllkos'store Tho e.otltest will close on theafternoon of May 28th ami the resultwill i»e announced in the paper of Wed¬nesday, May 29th.
At tin- top of the column appears aprinted ballot with a blank space inwhich the name of the girl von wish lo

vote for may he wi nter, in ink or pen¬cil.
Ollp this ballot and hind it or sendit to Tili; AUVKKTISBK offlc . by mail.Anj person may vole as many id theseballots Us he chooses and persons liv¬ing out of the county may vote, but the

young ladles voted for must be resi¬dents of tlie county. This does not ex¬clude girls who re temporarily absentat seho The ballotscnn bi saved andvoted altogether or each week as itsuits the voter.
TllB ADVBKTISKH prints each weekabout llfty papers which are for saleand an,- not sent to sub-cribei s. These

papers may be bought for live centsoach now as heretofore, but no or¬ders for extra papers outside ofthese will be rccolv d. Therefore thevoting will be p.tically confined toregular subsoilboi and the \ er onwho subsorib. .> n »w will have that
many more oppm lies to vote. No
one in any wa commoted with Till-.
AnvKKTisKu wiil be allowed to vote.Buch week tin - of tho youngladies voted for and i In» number of voteswill be publisl will bo a goodIdea to begin ,\our voting next week.

THE VOT1NU CONTKST 8th WEEK!
Miss Allelne M lier, .41

Kosh I'ni (..'.25
" I.aura Vance,. 7

Annie Copi hind,. 2
'. Lydlo Miller,. 1
" l? sslo Brown,.30

I.aura Wright,. 8
¦. manch Kuller,.43

II. .1. Lanoy.71" Li I lotto ('aine,. 2
Louise Ili< hev,. I

" liva Knight, .13
¦' Ninni" nrr\. 1
" Claud'aCopeland,.'2Mamie Sue Wharton,. Ö

I.otic Jones. l
' Maggie Dilinrd,.27

Maggie I Inrksdale, .... l
" Margie Sullivan.7 1

. Dora ('nicer.22" Jessie Hill.. :t
" Luln lloyco,." I 'oarl Sullivan.1
" Kmma lludgons. 3
" Mat tie Kern.21" Dett e it,- nnlett,.43
" Lllu Hart. 1
" Lydia Jorry.26" Ola Blakoly.2" Laura Walker,. .1
" Meta Smith.8<i
" < Ictavin Uollams, .. 26
.' Lizzie Carter,. 8
" Vaughn Orltton,. 1

Mollio Thompson.11" K.du Kay Teague, 18
" Clura Swlt/.er. I

We have sold 1 ts of overcoats, but
we have a few b ft and to keen from
Carrying them over wo will sell them
at way down prlcos,

Davis, Koper it Co.

? have tho host laundry work
I .ii cost no more than se-
*> cond or third rate work, and
w you save the wear and tearf of youi linen. It's possible
. yon don't know which latin-
a, dry does the best, work, It
T you will let us have your£ bundle next week we will
t convince you. We will take
x pleasure in calling for and
^ delivering your work. You
: will like our method of
j cleaning that soiled suit. Wo

don't charge much either.
LAURENS LAUNDRY 00.

301) I"'.. Main St.
Hellol No. 00.

For Sale
Real KNtato in and Near

the City of Laiirens.

I louse and one-half Aero lot, on Main
Street, one-half mile from public
square. House has seven rooms.

House and Fifty Acres, on Main
Street, one mile from public square.House has seven rooms. Will sell as awho o or in lots. ()n t i is property t here
are six lots of about two acres each,fronting on Ma n Street, ranging in
price from *lf>U.(H> to MOO.00

Small lot on Main Street, West ofand adjoining Chlldress' stables.

Due Hundred and Sixty Acres with
front on Mai l Street, one milo from
Square.

One Hundred and Sixty-six Acres onOreenville road partly within Citylimits.

Kour Hundred Aeros at Lisbon, Lau«
rens County, set in bermuda grass andwill make a tine Stock Farm.

Lots on Kast Main Street havo boonsold, special attention is called to t he.lots on West Main. Tho.-e are t he mostdesirable lots in the city and containfrom two to livo Ai res.

SIMPSON »V COOPER,
Attorneys at Law,I Laurena, S. C.

Teachers' Association
Program of the Laurens County

Teachers' Association to meet in Court
House, Saturday, March 9th:

\ lossou ill denominate numbers con¬
ducted by Mr. K. H. AycooB, from 11 to
11:40.
A lesson in percentage, conducted byMi-s Marv Hellains, from 11.4c to 12.20.
Address by Rev. W. B. Duncan.

W. I*. Culbertson,
J. B Watklns,Mamie < lardy,

Kxecutivo t tommlttee.

KIIECMATIHM CAT.IKHO, ABE
BLOOD DISEASES.CUKE FBEE«It is the deep-seated obstinate eases

of Catttrrah or Rheumatism that H. H.
H. (Botanic Blood Halm) cures. If doc¬
tor^, sprays, liniments, medicated air.
blood purifiers have failed lb H. B.
d-ains out tho specllc poison in tho
blood that causes Rheumatism or Ca¬
tarrh, making a perfect eure I f youhave pains or aches in bones, joint« or
back, swollen glands, tainted breath,noises in the head, discharges of
mucuous, ulceration Of tho membranes,blood thin, get easily tired, a treatmeutwith H. B. H. will stop every symptomby making the blood puru and rich.
Druggists $1.00. Trial treatment free
by addressing BLOOD BALM Co.,Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble andfree medical advice givon.

OABTOH.IA.
Bsari tho 1,18 Kind You Have Always Bought

NOTICE.
The undersigned has completed a

cotton seed planter that will turn down
any thing of the kind that has boon puton the market. This planter is tho reSuit of many years Pt't I have been
connected with the p'mt' r business for
twenty-live years <\ feel satisfied thatthe machine that I now propose build¬
ing is as near complete as possible,short, compact and durable. Tho plant¬ing part can easily bo detached from
plows. You then have a good harrow
or covering plow, all iron, that a mule
cannot break Can be examined on
square by any one Interested in a goodplanter.

I >. 11 \ I.I.N'TINK.
Laurens, 8. C.

Co

k

rjtr

:1
The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬erally the cost, though cost should

always bo relative to value to be afair test. The lumber we sell maynot al ways b<3 the cheapest iu prioe,but it's always cheapest in the
lung run, because we give the bestvalue. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-porly sawed and planed, you'llfind it "mutches" well, and will
be a life-long source of satisfac¬tion

R.H.Hudgens& Son.

Notice to

the Dear People!
Ono ear of Pine white, strong,Lime.
One car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,have today arrived and readyfor sale. Call to see and getwhat you need and commencethe New Year with the bost o

building material.
Respectfully,

H.H. ; l \ Y.

Did it Ever Occur to
YOU how easily a mistake
could be made? There¬
fore lo keep you from
making a mistake, bring
us yOuT proscription. We
use the

Purest Drugs;
and Chemicals, filling it
as written by the Doctor,
with our prices you can
find no fault.

Dear Doctor:.Remember we
can save you money it you will
give us a trial.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Real Estate.
Houses and Lots and Farms for sale

Tenants placed and Rents Collected.
Terms reasonable
KENNEDY k GOGGANS,

Real Instate Agents,
South side Public Square.Lturcns, S. ('., Jon. 8, 15)01.Um.

ÄVegetable PreparalionforAs
similaling ilic Food andHctf" a

ling the Stomachs and Dowels 01

1NKAN TS /C HirPRKN

Promotes Digcslion.Cheeri\ir-
ness and Rcst.Corrtatas neither
Opium.Morplune i\or Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Childvcn.

Kind You Have
Always Bought

/W^ 9f"M OrSAMt elnrcimi
f^iril/Jttll SiYfi
Mx.fonna .

KtxKrllt .MU
statte St/ft '

/tifx-ntvHlHi Cr.rbtHtnlr.Sida t

//e»>f».i'<W
C/iuiti'il \'t'$nr\t\htriyw rhnVK

kperfecl Remedy. forConslipn
Ron . Sour Sloiiiäch, Di arrhoen
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss of SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
Alb rpöVilK*». «»ia,

lxact copv or wrappcr.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THt OCN1AUH COMPANY. NCW YORK CITV.

From the Sombre Shades of Winter Colors ihe
shelves are being rapidly filled with now and desi¬
rable Goods for

Spriqg Wear.
See the New Dress Goods from 15 cents up. We
show a handsome Weave in Crepe Tissue.this is a
very show}' frabric and only 25 cents a yard.Just opened two numbers in Black TalVeta Silk.ask
to see them. Mercerized Foulard an article resem¬bling silk so closely but such a difference in pricewill prove a quick seller.
As usual we carry a choice line of plain WhiteLawns, Embroideries, Insertions and Aii-Over,with Laces in all the favorite makes. An endlessvariety in printed Pique, Batiste and TwentiethCentury Styles in Lawns.

J^gf" Defer your purchases until you glance over the stylesopened at

W. G. WILSON & CO.Laurens, S. C, Fob. l'O, 1901.

It rpeat^s
lylorjey Saved.

The time is opportune for buying, BleachedMuslins, Nainsooks, Embroideries, Etc. Youwill economize both time and Cash buyingthese goods now, and doing a great part ofSpring sewing before the rush of Springwork conies.

Trjirjk of Otir Store
it means Money saved, to trade with us.

Laureng Cotton III ills Store.
T. j. LUCAS, Manager,

r;rrrr,r,r.mfnn;iiiirrrrrnr.rOvercoatH 9 BflflBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBflflflH

..mm.
We have just reonivod the handsomest lino of OvorooatS evershown in Laurons. We have them in nil tho latest stylos, and bestmaterials. We can save you from $1.00 to $2.50 on every Ovorooftt

overcoats ii
You cannot a fiord to let this opportunity pass to get a flueOvercoat at a low price. We will take pleasure in showing thorn toyou.

Respectfully,
J. E. M inter & Bro.


